
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
 
 

9:00 Sunday School                       
10:00 Worship                    

10:15 NO Ladies Bible Study                                   
6:30 Ladies Bible Study                         
6:30 Men’s Bible Study     

7:00 Bible 
Study 

10:30 SR. Bible Study                                               
7:00 20’s & 30’s                 
Bible Study 

7:00 Bible 
Study 

5:00 Community Meal                         
(2nd & 3rd of                         
every month) 

 

North Street Christian Church 220 W. North St., Butler, PA 16001  724-282-7700 www.northstreetchristianchurch.org 

                                         OPENINGS AVAILABLE  
 

We still have a few openings in our Pre-Kindergarten class for 4-5 year olds for the upcoming school 

year. Please help to spread the word ~ tell your friends and families about our wonderful preschool!                

              Thank you so much!  Fi Saeler ~ Preschool Teacher 

Preaching today at North Street:  Dane Kerr 
Dane is one of the Elders here at North Street. Dane is married to Denise and they are always serving                  
someone. Dane leads the men's Bible study on Monday nights. He is involved in the community meals/
evangelism efforts at this church and co-leader of the missions department. Dane is a servant, a great student of 
God's word, and a leader.  

May 30, 2021                      

We at North Street Christian Church are a group of people who are passionate about and living 
for the glory of God. We gather together to worship Christ because He is totally worthy. In our 
worship of God, we aim to know God which is why we spend time in the Bible. You will find our 
services to be sermon heavy and very focused on the proper interpretation of the text. Join us as 
we aim to be the church and properly understand the living God that we serve.  

Absolute Moral Perfection 

The sixth characteristic of God that I want to address is His holiness. To understand God's holiness we must             

compare it to our own unholiness. Christians have been awakened to the reality that God is so other than us. 

There is a great chasm that separates man in his sin from God in His holiness. Our lack of holiness is in regard 

to our moral failure. We call this sin. Therefore, the holiness of God is the absolute moral perfection that God is.   

However, God's holiness goes beyond just keeping the law perfectly. He is the law. The moral purity of God is 

not a keeping of the law; it is the standard that makes the law. In other words, God doesn’t conform to fit a              

perfect standard—He is the perfect standard. In Isaiah 6 we see Isaiah getting a vision of God on the throne. It's 

a chaotic time in Israel as King Uziah has just died. When Isaiah sees this vision of God, the angels proclaim, 

“Holy, holy, holy” and Isaiah is left proclaiming “woe is me, for I am a man of unclean lips.” You see, God was so 

other than Isaiah. For us, we need to see our own sin, our own wretchedness; and then we can begin to grasp 

that God is so other than that. Practically speaking, you need to recognize the holiness of God as a demand for 

holiness from you. The only way that sinful man can become holy like God is for God to do it for us. God wants 

us holy, and the only way we can ever be holy is through Christ. The holiness of Jesus Christ is imputed on the 

believer at the time of salvation. Therefore, positionally the Christian is holy like God. Practically we aim for 

Christ-likeness and holy living until we receive glorification in Heaven.   


